Senior Photography Session Guide

How to schedule your session:

As a part of the Lifetouch + Shutterfly family, Prestige Photography by Lifetouch is excited to help you celebrate this once-in-a-lifetime event!

**Step 1**
Review this guide and select your favorite photo session.

**Step 2**
Scan here or visit prestigeportraits.com to schedule your session.

**Step 3**
Come prepared! Be sure to bring multiple outfits and props to your session.
Come prepared! More tips & ideas for your session at:

prestigeportraits.com

Outfit options may vary.
Plan for your session!

Parent Pleaser
A classic look that will stand the test of time.

Activity Look
An outfit that highlights your favorite hobby or sport.

Senior’s Choice
A look that shows your true personality right now.

For more outfit inspiration visit prestigeportraits.com

Bring props and accessories to personalize your session.
Select Your Senior Session

**EVOLUTION**

16-18 poses  
Up to 3 outfits  
5-6 backgrounds  
Required yearbook attire counts toward total number of outfits.

**YEARBOOK ONLY**

2 poses  
1 outfit  
1 background

**$25**

**$0**

**Personality**

Express your style, your attitude and your favorite activities.
Classic

Traditional looks, great for making sure your yearbook image is perfect.

Modern

Fresh, fun, casual—captured on modern backgrounds.

Backgrounds & poses may vary by location. Cap & Gown and Tux/Drape attire will be available. Bring a tank top for the drape picture or a clean white t-shirt for the tux picture.
Schedule your appointment early!

Your yearbook pose requirement is to be photographed in a Tux or Drape on the blue background.
Gentlemen bring a clean white t-shirt. Ladies bring a tank top or strapless top.

Tux/Drape and Cap and Gown will be provided on picture day.

If you would like to be photographed in the yearbook pose, Cap & Gown plus other casual attire, please select the EVOLUTION session.

Baldwin Senior High School

Schedule your appointment at:

prestigeportraits.com

Use your unique code:

To the parents or guardians of: